attended

the Chancellor of the Empire,
Cabinet
by every member of the Japanese
The Intelligencer,BY jo,except
unable to leave
few who
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their homes. The Corps

STREET,

inauguration of a compulsory
of education for all the children of
systemsexes.
This law secures four months'
both
annual schooling for each child from the
are
age of 6 to IS. Parents and guardians
as criminal* who, without good
punished
and suiliuieni reasons, prevent their the
from attending school. Thus
learn and know is sccured, and
right towithout
money and without price.
that,
4. A postal system as well arranged ao
our own, connected with which there is a

savings system.
postal
O. .Many BCIlOUiH rouionoucu uy
ariua and by Japanese subjects. wiw.uu:
Protestant Christian churches
G.

WlIttlCLIXt;, W. VA.t OICCEMilKKll, 1885
HON. JOHN A. BIN Gil AM
nirin watt

litjtlumin.lll<t hortlcn tn Japan.
The Rev. W.T. Meloy.awell known min
ister of Eastern Ohio, furnishes an interest
ing sketch in regard to the useful labors o f
our neighbor, lion. John A. Bingham, t
man who id tcarcely less popular on thi3
aide of the river than a monghis own peoplei
Mr. Bingham, so long tbe representative
of tbe Belmont district in Congress, hoi1
been for tbo last twelve years Unitec1
States Minister to Jtpan, and has but re
cently returned to bis home at Cadiz
Obio.
In a conversation with Iiev. Mr. Meloj7
about two years ago, General Grant, iii
tba
speaking of Mr. anBingham, remarked
appointment of whirl 1
he never made
he felt so proud ss that of Minister Bins
bam to Japan. Upon being asked why t
.
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pie of Japan that they are a nation, an< 1
has taught the r.ctiona rf the earth to ic

apuct them an such."
Mr. Binxhaiu'tj m»rvic.'3 were retainei
by President flayer, Garfiwldofand Arthur
Much of the development Japan ha b
therefore oc< urra i during hia sojoun1
near the court of the Mikado. Uearrivei
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Mill.
lb uharoa Jeffeiaon Sail
0 Bhnrta Top MUL 1
lb Bharea Ohio Valley Bank.
U Bliares .tiua Jrjit Worka.

Daniel Frohman'sUreal

in this line, which will
be found surprisingly
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A GENERAL REDUCTION

universi'
sup-

regrettedRegular
with.

Please call;
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The Bargains Now Offered

Holiday

The Most

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, fed a
number of dogs for some weeks on
bread made with Alam Baking
Powders. In eyery instant® the
dogs lost appetite, sickened, and
some died. At the same time he
fed other dogs on bread made with
pure Tartar Baking Powder, with
no injury to appetite or health.
2. The use of alum in bread is
prohibited by law in sometoplaces,
because it has been found injure
health.
3. Sonic people buy Alum
Powders because they art,
cheap! Is it real economy, whicha
to sate a few pennies now, lays
foundation for ill health and
bills later on!
lou are on the safe side in using

of the
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Inviting
Season is

TAYLOR'S
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GEO.
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Amer,

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
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drugicon,
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IAT AND CAP

Mark Down Sale!
OF HIS IMMENSE STOCK OF

of

throughout
of this delightful

the sensation

MAS Or COCBAOK.

The treaty that had thus been made
with Japan provided that either party tc
it might, at the end of six years (187:.'},
a review thereof on notice. In J 871
Japan made that demand, but all foreign

demand

save

nations

wisdom.

rn
| Pfijf|RHEuMAT|sM.
miS
SUM
NEURALGIA.

the twelve-month

agent

Nerro
FitcMi-a.

nn74.*nnr*w

lino,

fWtjlay'a
A^StTphUa.,Pa.

TRAVELS US' QUIDK.

6:40 am* 8:60 pm
5:25 p m *10:15 a a

KxproM(Chicagoand
Accom
ZauotTllle
Za&MTlUe P.Accom
* U. Di*.

pm
8:40 pm 10:50 am
8:50 pm
Washington and PltUburxh... 6:05 am 9:65 a m
Waahlngtou aud Pittsburgh... 7:3* a m til :06 a m
6:05pm
Waahlngtonaud Plttaburgh... * 6:25pm *10:15
pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... 1:C5 pm
~.f 4:45 pm 7:85am
Washington.
P.. G. a St. L. By..Ka*t.
7:25am t 6:56pm
Plttsburgh.....~.......~.
Pittsburgh and New York..... 1:20 pm t 8:85 pm
Pittsburgh and New York. f 4:10 p m ill :66 a a
wnrr.
and St l/rals.... t 7:28 a m f 7:06 a m
Erprees. Clu.
and St. Louis.... f 8:40 p m t 6:55 p m
Kxpreaa, Clu.
BtoubcnvIUe A Col... 11:20
pm f 8:85pm
Express,
......
Steubcnrlllo and Denalion... r 4:10 pm

pettitogging

W.,

f

extra-territoriality
contended.
interpretation W.ILB.
O. * P. B. K,

Pittsburgh A Cleveland

~.

Accommodation
Stoubonvllle
York A Chi
Pitta., New and
New York
Pittsburgh
ClevelandL.A*Chicago Ex
C.,
RxrrvM, Cleveland, 8, a w...

5:47am

pm

9.-06 am 1:08 pm
10:47 am 11:33 am
4:07 pm 5:18 pm

~

....

Arrive at

Bella!w 10:10 a. M.Jmd 6:2S ».».

trains
November 1.
On and after
the W. A K. G. E. R. will run ii follow:
Loars Wheeling Park at
Leave the city at
6:10 a.*. * :90 r. M.
6:30 a.m. 1:10 r. m.
3:90 M
7:43 "
6:10 "
7:C0
10:00 "
6:20
6:00 "
9:00
15:00 *.
9:40 M
7:00 ""
11:00 "

on

.» 60 f. m.

9:00

deJiarture

OK

WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Pnvlr Puiltar »n1 PnMrnI Iks

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Wraps,
Sacques, &c.,

My own Cora of Choice Smoked Meets received

dally direct Irom m y Fork Hoom el Mad cheater.

Mam* ft Hamuw
TV demand for tbt
art* that a uoond addition to the
factory hu become lmp*ratl»i>. Do not require on**
or

Banted. F

LL KIND8 OF PLATBAND FAN01
JOB WORK
NX1TLY AND PROM1TLT KXSCUTZD
DAILY DfTKLLlQKKCU JOB OFflCl
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very
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arcles
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if

uuo

early
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KRhccUnjj JBaUcey.
CO.,
-yyHEELING BAKEIiY
STREET,
ISM MARKET

Best Bread, Cakes and Crackers,
DEALERS IN FINS CONFECTIONERIES.
Ask your Grocer for

First Premium Broad.
Fan-Cake Flour and Extra Soda Crackers.

gragfltstfl.
t.rsrr
cstn a czjr^Tsrrr
_L._L-N K t I l-CLXJWXN ;
'

Tolu. Tar and Wild Cherry,
V 'For
and Coldi.
Cough»

R08ECREAM,
For Griddle Cakoa, Blecult and Bolia.

R. H.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR!

LIST, Drug^liit,

1010 MAIN STRUT.
Tr.criptlom a ipeclaltr.

ShutDBtaphB.
Photograph! at $2 SO Per Doi.
Equal to the beet at any price.

dtM

lltl 1IAIW ST., WHEELING*

BTDDIO. 1306 MARKET BTHKET.

Alio, GOO fituheli of Flo.

photographs,
Early Ross and Burbank Potatoes. QaBIHET
Only 03 OO Per Dozen,
Hietiixy galleet.
J". SMYTH,
Cor. Market and Fourteenth Street.
kindi
yattlnf made
deft
CO
0» SO
PEAS!
Will get
Down
J1RENOH
Cabinet Photographs
In >11

Imp«rtatiou.

laiu

of weather. nol

Beat Satin FlnUhed

And don't you

forget it,

A.T BROWN'S,

J^UTBI NTJTS1

1 7U MARKKT UTRIOrr.

«PK

$USitU5S (Suva*,

jy^AKTIN KLEINHAUH,

All klndf of Kuti, Ircah and cheep.
Practloul Upliolwtoror,
Manufacturer of and Dealer la
H. F. BEHBKK8.
FURNITURE and
PARLOB
d«>
atom, M\7 Mfcrtct, >601 Jaoob Et.1
UATTRS8818 OF ALL

Handsome and

KINDSA

lot of Fine laay Chain on hand, suitable for
Chrlitmaa Pretend. etc.
No. 17 BLKYBNTH ST., near Main.
no34

Coal.

QOAL.
gTEPH-EN MoOULLOUGH,
THE MANCHESTER COAL COMPANT Carpenter and Builder.

Brick and Wooden Balldlnga Erected.
r*ie pltMuro in InformInc their ciutomcr* and
the public generally that they have an abundant Booh, Vallejt, Sky Llghta, Ceunten and Shelving.
All work promptly attended to on reasonable
rapply of the very beat quality of Clean and Mat teraa.
3oal, which they will deliver at the old prloe:
of Capitol. Residence,
is, rear
fa U"SHOP.Alley
Fifteenth street
vieo uwu,
jal
7 Cent*.
Bhoplnrear.
M
& 00.,
Nat Coil,
6

Winter Wrap! j
t

I

rfHl

pLUMMEE'8
Cabinet

ROT AL PATENT, Brontoa'a Boat. Bat In Uii
wit* MA

and

At Less than the Cost of Manufacture.
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Orden left at the office, corner Market and
itneu, will receive prompt attention.
B. J. BMYTH, Bec'y.

Telephone 4il.

i.Mendei^Co.11J24geo. r. taylor.

d 10

I

For Chape, Bore Llpa and Bough Skin.

Bnmford'a Yeaat Powder in Bottlca.
MoNamare'a "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpin'i "Onward" Tobacco.
LotUer'i "JUrer Coin" Tobacco.
DuPont'a 8porting Mining end Bleating Powder.
Celebrated "Baal Skin" ClgaL

AnrvAr

n

MAIN ST.

reodred an lnvoloe of

It. J. SMYTH'S.

Taymcuu,

xm TORK : nosww j'CHK'.AfiO.

f.«servcJ

seats 7o ccnis, to be had at Baumer's on
ileH

Thursday morning December 17.

10 Barrela of fine Clarified Orleana Bugar, yery,

_

I

Atlists,
expressly

EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER,

It Cenu per Can, fl 95 a Doseu,

PiAMoa la n»w to

Mason St Hamlin Organ tnd Piano Co.,

Dutchman;
genuine
LibLah-La

Miss Lydia Denur, the Prairie Wslf; a
Band of fcloux Indians, emoraclngthu follow*
lag Warriors: Kah-Kab-Kah Lab-Hab, Quo
O-Ie-On-Te Uh, Koo Kooks-Tip-a-Uoa.
A specially i«elected Company.24 First cla*s
r»ew and Beautiful bcenery, painted
for this Production.
In Act II -Home of Buffa'o Bill.Specialties will
be Introduced by Jule Keen, John and Jeffreys
Cant. KuaieU, tadie aud Hans.
I'sndy,
In Act IV will appear the Bind of dloux Indlsns
In ihelr Wild and Weird Dances, as follows: Tho
under the control of eloux
Hcalpl Borsel tfqnawl
Interpreter and B» Chief of tneSlonx.
Billy.
Look out lor the GBAND 8TKKBT PAKAUB by
on
tb« Ibdlaos Horseback, headed by Buck Taylor.
Ptloea of AdmUalon.<6, 60 and U cent*.

One

Come in and see what we
^ ive before selecting a present
fc>r your Iriend.

quarter ai much tuning a* llano* on the prcvalUn(
wmt-pln tyirm. Con*nlt Catalog, tm.
loo Sijrl*a nf o*a**a, fu ta 1800. For Caah, lay

ureal Featuns of Buffalo Bill's *11J Went Sbow
lut Mason; Mr. Jute Keen. Buffalo Bill's

GENERAL GROCERIES

Our Owu

^aDlets,

StranRn and rtilton oomlngto Wbeelln* will
remember that the Caplui Dlnlnx Roomi are now CI
In perfect running order, end good mwdj can be
had at all houra oi the dar or nitht
NO. llfr *n» MAKPCTBT.
an6

Introdoclrg ihe Western Scout and Darlug

Rider,
BUCK TATL JR. King of the Cowboy*, one of the

tweet, at

MORNING!

SHOW I SO.

a

Combination,
The I3rairie W ail",
In Buffalo Bill's Greatest of all Bolder Dramas,

The Largeet Stock of

BOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB

REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT.
SALE coivi^iEisrcrisraTHIS

large
cock oi uaomcts, mantel
Mantel Mirrors, Fancy
'oot Rests, Foot Stools,
and many other fancy
ti suitable for Holiday

dcKLM GROVE R. K.
-^THEELING
PIANOS-ORGANS
SUNDAY,
ISM,
Improved

iUHDAT*.
Leave Wheeling at 6 a. v., and run every hour
statesman. Half an hour before tho
until 9 r. «.
which he was to Learo Wheeling Park at 0 a. v., and run every
of the train
uotll 10 r. u.
eavo Tokio for Yokohama a remarkable hour
The
train" will leeve each terainoa at
company began to assemble. Let us look 13:10 r."Church
a HIttbCH.
k.
There
were
Prince
them,
San-1
see
oo3l iupetinirodeot
and
in

by

We have also

AM> TIIB

Prtrie Wait

Baken of every variety of the

M. REILLY,

MARKED DOWN I

PRETTY CHAIRS OR TABLES
WE ARE KOW

.

Zanerrllle.

tttocteics. Sec.

St. LouIm Flour.

MARTIN THORNTON, PROP'R.

12:07 p m
3:5] p m
8:22 a m
1:52 p m

LeaveBcllalreat 6:40r.M. for Woodifleld and
exClain
Sommerfleld.
enjoyed
Leave Beilalre at 1:16 A. *. for Bumnerfleld and

and Bauufnctai cr»,

SuoecMon to Login, Llat <& Co., Wheeling. W. V*.
*epfl

The entire Stock, without any reservation,

.FOR A.

Xkubllibod 8ept.li 1871.

BlLlTDUTCHMAN!

FUFFALO

Natural Stick, Silver and
Which Contains no ALUM or With very detlrable
Gold Tipped Handlea,
are offering at exceedingly low priec*.
we
Which
other injurious ingredient.
8oe that our address is on each Thos. Hughes & Co.,
box or label. Address all orders to
1211 MARKET STREET,

deia AT McMETHES'8.

CapitnlDiningRooms

ONE NIGHT AND MATINEE.

Saturaay, December 19.

on ii iiunnn i no i

IS ONE OF THE

FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

OPERA HOUSE.

gILK UMBRELLAS.
Just

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors

itiristmas Present!

A. MACBETH & CO.
GEO.
Plttflbnrgh Lend OI#m Work®.

1:47 pm 8:20 a a

2:47 p m
10:42 a m
8:02 a m
Ht ClalriTllle
12:67 p m
Bt. Clalnnrillo Aooom.
5:17 pm 4:47 pm
Bt CUlravllle Aocom_
Accojn...... 4:17 am 0:22 pm
Local Freight and
Ohio Hirer Railroad.
7:10am *10:55 am
Pa»enger..
ruMonr
4:00pm
9:06 a m $:»pm
6:15 p m
rrefjhL...~..
JtfZ. 410. Railroad.

MajnlloD Aooom
Aooonu

j

r

.

dell.

Baking Powder! OILA UIvIDIilLLHO

EVER SELECTED FOR OUR TRUE!

Counterfeited,
CAUTIONEDrHE THING
against IMITATIONS

of
thoso Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
labolis on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always cloar and /
bright Glass.
I
Vnnalfcctnral 05LT by

AdmUtlon, tf and 76 cants. No extra charge for
roaerred aeau. Sale ot aeata Monday, Dec. 14.

ran a ILK DT

JUST

8:15am 4:85 pm
CuxnberUud Accom
4:00 pm 8:40 am Mad« only of the fluent And best qnnl>
Manuington Accom
11:84am 1:20 pm
Mouudivllle Accom
l<y orUlnM for wltbMtandinir beat.
wm.
* 9:25 am* 5:20 a m
Every good thing laare
and
Col)
Bxprcm (Chicago and Col) * 7:85pm * 7:40am
and consumers
Expruwi (Chicago col)...... 10:80 pm * 6:30

Tbe Scanes of tbe Play take Place In
YENICE, BOMB, MARSEILLES AND PARIS.

We have

ffi mpir/Tpl A- etn

Arrlvo.

B.ao.B. B..EAR.

Oat o! New York City.

IK THK BTAT1.

HolDAYS.

TRAINS.Explanation or RxraatNciMAKu.

Company

Powei ful

Celebrated "Bed Bird llama,"

Short

full supply of Gents'
rurnishing Goods for the

regard.
and departure of
journalArrival
{Monday excoptod..
fSunday
excepted.
DAlIjfi
Depart.
commenting
SxpruuL.
Exprua*..

In Has land, Aoatralia, Germany, America.
Interpreted by tbe moat

§accchant Sailors.

EXCELSIOR

Newmarkets,
Circulars,

B. MARKS.

Dr. Kllue'aUrMt
uae.^ Mar-

(ice
NoFlW ator

100 times at HaYerly'a, and
TIMES 3,000 TIKES

ni40

IcLure House Hat, Cap and Gents'
Furnishing Goods Store.

goticcs.
operation 1'ITfj.AllJgycjctal
FlUmtnppcd by

LUGAN, US I & (JU.'S

Embracing the Most Choice Lines of

an2fi nwraw

lluclinrlip, llfiulnrlio, Toothnetio,
IKprnlna, Ui'uIm'n, fir., vie.
Price, Kirty Ccnti. At Druggicl* nail Dealer*.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Solo Proprietors,
UaLTIMUBX, il.vUYUMS U.S. A.

Preaented 100 time at Niblo'a,

doetor's

XA/PADQI
v ¥ i \ni w>

by

The undersigned herebygives
nlotice that he will give one Hat
IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE ;ratis to every Twenty-five
lats sold, and the same will be
old at the very lowest cash
irices that possibly they can be
old lor.
This offer will be open from
low till the first of |anuary,
his being no lottery but a bona
ide offer, in order to make
oom for the Spring Stock. So
ome one and all to

mean*

Although Rcitorcr^
^lid wT)r!*K

|

WINTER

SJLLIEI

conduct of tile Western Powers.

THE GALLEY SLAVE

Baking
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The departure of such a man could only

Bertlej Campbell'. JUsterpIete,

1117 MAIN STREET.

AND

-

be attended by universal regret. But it is
how all combined to
gratifying to notice
heap honors on the head of the departing

TUB FASHIONABLE EVENT OP THE (BASON,
Tbe Great Double Spw York Suocen,

& Co.
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IIONOR1KO A STATESMAN.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesdaj, December 15.
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that policy toward the Japanese Govern pjii'8 a higher
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